
The National Dank Tho jriatlonal Dank
of Goldbsoro - of GoId6boro

-t

Otterm to depositor every meWant yoar business and will i eom mod tion mate bank-
ing

be glad to talk or cor-

respond lwith you. WEE1KLY will warrant.
QEOa A. NORWOOD, JR. Priiat. f

GEO. A. NORWOOD, JR.,Pret. O. O. KORMEQAV, 0hlrM. J. BEST, Vico-Pr- t.

"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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GROins GUI 01!ICGHOUSELAUGII GOLDSBORO AND

SEVEN SPRINGS

SENTENCED TO 15

I Bill
Annie Whitley Pleads Guilty

To Charge of

Mr. S. G. Fail and Mr. G. C. Sasser
went to Princeton Saturday evening
on business.

Dr. Will Crawford, of Oak Glen, was
through our section Monday evening.

Mr. G. WL Worley, of Four Branches,
went to Goldsboro Monday on a busi-
ness trip.

Miss Maude Strickland, of near
Smlthfield, was at church here Sun-la- y,

and the guest of Miss Ida Wor

What an Electric Car Line to

Seven Springs Would

Mean For us.

He is Elected Superinlend-- i

ent of The Penitentiary

And State Farms.

The Opportunity and the Men

A beautiful early Spring church
marriage, of great interest to friends
in the State, was solemnized Wednes-
day afternoon at 5:30 o'clock at Grace
Methodist Church, Wilmington, in the
presence of a host of acquaintances,
the parties to the nuptial vows being
Miss Hattie French McEachern, the
attractive and much admired young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. McEach-

ern, and Mr. Ernest Wv Hebson, of
Mobile, Ala., a popular young man,
who formerly resided in Wilmington.

To Engineer It To

Success Have Met
it

cense, nol pros. ;

- Robert Carter, larceny, continued.
Frank Newkirk, housebreaking, con-

tinued.
Peter Grady, larceny, continued.
John Crocker, and John Henry Fai-so- n,

larceny, plead guilty, judgment
suspended. '

Zeke1 Rouse, J retailing without li-

cense, not guilty.
Daniel Graham, assault with deadly

weapon, pleads guilty; two years on
roads. :

.

In the case of Annie .Whitley and
mother, Harriett Whitley, charged
with infanticide, which created much
excitement in Goldsboro sometime
ago, Annie Whitley pled guilty of
murder in the second degree and was
sentenced to 15 years in the State
Penitentiary. As there was no evi-
dence of Harriett Whitley being an
accomplice in the murder, she was not
placed on the witness stand, and was
released. In this case the solicitor
was assisted in the prosecution by

ley for dinner.
Mr. Alkie Massey, of Sugar Hill, is

spending a few weeks at Princeton,
where he is clerking for his grand-
father.

Miss Sallie Grantham, from near

What Everybody Keadily Admits ts
Most desirable Should be as

Huadily Accomplished by
OFDISPOSEDGASES I! ARE li HI HAND

He is in Every Way Capable and

Deserving And Will manage

Important Tryst Witb In-

tegrity and All Pos-

sible success.

Georee Cherry. son of
Mrs. G. E. Cherry, narrowly escaped
being killed by the Coast Line pas-
senger train at Greenville yesterday. Let Us Join Hands With Them and
In trying to mail a letter as the train!
was moving away from the station, he

a People as potent

as are These

Goidshuro

People.

Everybody in Goldsboro admits

was thrown down and under the car.

Messrs. E. W. Hill and Don C. Hum

Grand Jury Find no True Bill Against

Handley And WatsonSolici-

tor Jones Continued

The Cases.

Judge C. C. Lyon adjourned Supe-
rior Court at 1 o'clock today to Mon-

day at noon, the cases on the criminal
docket having been heard, many of
which were continued owing to the
absence of witnesses. ,

The report of the grand jury was as

Fortunately he missed the rail and
rolled under the cars, where he
caught hold of an iron rod, suspended
from the bottom of the car, and held
on until the train was stopped.

Together We Can Achieve and

Enjoy Greater Goldsboro

with Greater Ippor-tuniti- es

For the

Future.

On the 23d day of May

phrey. readily that an electric car line to
Hancock Coley, carrying concealed Seven Springs from this city is most

desirable; that it would not only proveweapon, pleads guilty ; hned $10 and
costs. profitable investment through its

Pearl Coley,
" assault with deadly

Though dragged over the ties for some
distance he held on and escaped being
seriously injured, but suffered a frac-
tured limb.

passenger patronage of these noted
springs, but also as a trade feeder totwo years ago, in the iweapon, guilty; judgment suspended

upon payment of costs. ..
rgHS in which we first i

R. N. Bowden, J. B. Watson, Add.
Pnetmaster HCnior's form ' in the T, I follows :

Goldsboro, resulting in building
Goldsboro into greater proportions and
at the same time affording our country

Watson and Kirby Watson, affray; R.
picture of the adopted pi
boro's new union passei
now completed in all its

5
"To the Hon. Judge of Wayne Supe-tim-e

Grange postoffice will expire some
Court of Wayne County,in December. .Perhaps it is a

N. Bowden and J. B .Watson found people all along its line through the
fertile territory it will traverse to theguilty and fined $10 and costs.April 8, iaua:little early to agitate the matter of a proportions, beautiful fini

venient detail, we made'We have visited the County Home,
STATE HOSPITAL BOARD. tion:found everything in good condivery0H it.if rfrt.t. now !n favor

Springs a steady
market here for the varied products of
their fields and gardens, in season,"Following in the wakewith of everything that isof Mr. Miller. We hope he will be "on, plenty Dr. JL H. Stancell Is Elected the tion, and incident to the

appointed to succeed himself. . We be- - necessa and eggs, chickens and fresh meats;
and outgoing they would carry homeChairman. will give to general devWe naVe VISTOU Uie jail, wuuu nliova tM th ctWnf of t.h

Princeton, was at church here Sun-la- y

and was the guest of Miss Ida
VSTorley for dinner.

Mrs. Milly Massey, of Sugar Hill,
was taken very sick Monday morn-n- g.

We hope she will recover in a
few days.

Mrs. Lottie Massey, of Sugar Hill,
spent Wednesday evening at Four
Branches, where she was the guest of
Mrs. W. B. Fail.

Mr. Dallas Gurley and wife, of near
Buck Swamp, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Massey Saturday
night and were at church here Sun-la- y.

Mr. Wl J. Perkins, of Four Branch-
es,

"

spent Wednesday in Goldsboro,
tvhere he was buying finishing mate-
rials for his building. Mr. W. R. Fail,
f Four Branches, lost a fine milch
ow Tuesday that we can't give any
count for.
Miss Ida Worley and Mrs. Milner
lgel were the guests of Mrs. W. R.
iil Sunday night.
Mr. Luby Lynch and sister were at
urch here Sunday, and were guests
Mr. George Worley's for dinner.
Mrs. Milner Angel, of Guilford Col-- e,

conducted services at Oakland
turday and Sunday. There was a
ge crowd present Sunday morning
I Sunday night. She came to Oak-- i

last August and held revival ser-
fs and 23 souls were led to Christ,
expect to have her here again in

e. She is a well-train- ed Bible
tent of Guilford College and al-- s

has something new to tell the
le. She is always ready to go far
near to help to lead souls to

st. I will not hesitate to say-tha- t
has done more good through our
on for the last eight months than
hat has been done in several
i. She is loved by a host of
is, and is widely known,
il 7, 1909.

the community, will comeftaleigh News and Observer. with them from our stores all they
The board of directors of the State street railway service for . .night desire in trade.

in condition, examined the food,great majority of the patrons of the
which well prepared and plenty,office. Mr. Miller has made a fine very

also found plenty of cover fortoo;record as postmaster. In all the de- -

The new board of directors of the
State's Prison at their initial meeting
yesterday in Raleigh elected the fol-

lowing officers:
Superintendent: J. J- - Laughing-hous- e,

of Pitt county; salary f2,500

per annum, reduced from $3,000.
Prison clerk: T. W. Fenner, of Hal-

ifax ; salary, $1,500, reduced from $2,-00- 0.

Prison physician: Dr. I. G. Riddick,
of Youngsville; salary, $75 per month.

The election of these gentlemen was
recommended hy Governor Kitchln, as
was also the election of T. P. Sale, of
Raleigh, as warden;- - but Mr. Sale is
confined to his home with pneumonia,
and the board deferred the election
of a new warden until the next regu-
lar meeting, which will be held in
May. The salary of the warden is
$100 per month. Until his successor
shall" have been chosen Capt. J. M.

Fleming will continue to serve as war-

den.
Superintendent Laughinghouse has

already assumed control, and the re-

tiring superintendent, Mr. J. S. Mann,
left yesterday for his home in Hyde
county. Mr. Fenner is not in the city,
but was notified yesterday of his elec-

tion. Dr. Riddick is also here, and
will move his family to Raleigh im-

mediately. Regardless of his election
as prison physician, Dr. Riddick had
already decided to make the capital
city his home.

All the members of the board were
present at yesterday's meeting except
Capt. J. M. Davis, of Mecklenburg
county, who is confined at his home on
account of sickness. The other mem-

bers are, George A. Norwood, Golds--

lospital here was in session yester- - The prospect is most inviting andHow is it today? The bv

hat Goldsboro has ever knlay at 'the Hospital. assuring. The possibility of accomtails of the office work he has made tne prisoners to Keep warm.
Dr. R. H. Stancell, of Margaretts- -"We have examined tne uouri iouse plishment is easy with a united peo

I j . . nrtll IrArtt ville, Northampton county, who has ple such as ours. The opportunity isfaithful. , We do not know who aspires auu wc " ia " . . for many years been a member of the

her corporate limits of suet
ing. meaning is the constn
going on of the electric i

way. Is the prophecy of
being realized?

at hand. Shall we as a community.we nave aiso exanuueu me cuuviei.

a more suitable man can be iounxi tor""1" . at length awake to our best interests,
get together and demonstrate our abil- -fill the place. La Grange Sentinel.

And now The Argus, witl ty by achieving the electric road to
eat, plenty to keep warm, ana.no com-

plaint whatever.
"J. V. SHERARD,

"Foreman,"
conviction of what is to b

board, was elected as chairman of the
board, succeeding Mr. John W Thomp-
son, of Raleigh, whose term as a
member had expired. : To fill the po-

sition as a member of the executive
committee held by Dr. Stancell, the
boird elected Mr. Edward Smith, of

Seven Springs.From all parts of Duplin the report readers in all . confidence Goldsboro has reached that stage in
ment of its prediction, tha ts history in population in businessThe case against the county com

comes that the farmers are ham at
work. They are doing their utmost
to catch up now. Last year was in apacity in trafllc facilities when itmissioners of Wayne county for

ure to enlarge the court house was Dunn, the other members being Mr. S. must develop into Greater Goldsborodeed a black eye to all kinds of busi
O. Middleton, of Hallsville, and Dr. or go backward. The tendency of the
J. M. Parrott, of Kinston. imes is to the growth of cities of 5,--

The board re-elect- ed Mr. Charles

ness, but if the farmers mate good noiprossea wuu leave.
crops and get good prices, as they Cases disposed to date are as fol--

should, they are going to show us lows: -

something next fall. Henry Jones, larceny, guilty; 12
jOO population or more into larger
Hies and vice versa.
The growth of the population of

Hardesty as steward. The election of
an extra assistant physician was de-

ferred till the completion of the epi
months on roads.

trie railway to Seven Spri
easy certainty if our peopl
sagacious and be united anc
ful as a whole.

The opportunity and the n
gineer it to a successful c
have met and are at hand, i

bility of accomplishment is
What it all portends for Go.
as alluring and satisfying to
ity ambition as the most
could dream or the . most pi
could hope for.

The proposition is for the 4

Traction Company to merge

Jassachusetts in towns of over 5,000The following is taken from the Kirby Watson, affray ; not true diu.
people has arisen from 1,109,544 inleptic colony additions to the StateffrnnHin TiiriM- - "ni.rinr w? I Willie Wilson, euilty : roads for 9

freshet in the river here on August 26, months. 875 to 2,574,809 in 1905. In the latter
ear 85.72 per cent, of the people of

Hospital. These were the only posi
tions to be filled, as the superinten
dent and other officials hold over.

19ns nHr Hart wrtp th. follow-- 1 Neil Williams, larceny, guilty; six
nat state lived in towns of over 5,000

ing, placed it in a half-pi- nt flask and months on roads.
There were present at the meeting population.thrpw it into the rivw 'The finHpr of i Tohe HaeanS. assault, guilty; tWO

PIKEVILLE NEWS.

boro, chairman; R. L. Doughton, Lau-
rel Springs; George Holderness, Tar-bor- o,

and George B. Hunter, Raleigh.
The board met jointly with the re-

tiring board yesterday morning at
10:30 o'clock. The condition of the

The further fact is disclosed thatDr. R." H. Stancell, of Margarettsville,this will return to E. Badger Hart, months on roads.
he populations of towns of less thanchairman ; Dr. John D. Biggs, of Wil- -

Louisburg, N. C, and receive a hand-- Prymas' Jones, embezzlement, guilty
liamston; Mr. Edward Smith, of 5,000 people has been decreasing sincesome reward.' One day last week Judgment suspenuea upon yajiueni. ui

1880. The lesser towns of Massachu
Seven Springs Company, t
owning the famous springs
acres of land adjoining, andinstitution was thoroughly explained, Badger received a letter from L. R. $38 and costs

and after the new members had taken Wifhard. of Winhard N O... statine Robert Allen. housebreaking and setts now hold but 14 per cent, of her
people. Even the population of townsmer owning the Goldsboro st

Dunn; Dr. J. M. Parrott, of Kinston;
Dr. R. F. Yarborough, Jr., of Louis-

burg; Mr. R. S. McCoin, of Henderson.
The absentees were W. H. Whitehead,
of Rocky Mount, who was kept at

J. M. Mitchell was among those
endance on the farmers' meeting

J. L. Crawford returned Tues-'ro- m

a business trip to Wilson

W. E. Hapi. o( Mebane, spent
days here this week witl rela- -

the oath of office the formal transfer that he found the flask containing the larceny ; continued
under 20,000 people begins to declineoccurred. I above near the month of Pftmllnn riv-- I H. B. Keene. embezzlement, contin- -
relatively to the entire number of thatThe new board were greatly im-je-r, within sight of . Washington, N. C, ued

way and franchise as a m
pronaote the greater project
the fertile country from hei
Springs, that from the day of

state.home by sickness, and Mr. S. G. Dantressed with the splendid plant and on the 17th of March " . Joel Price, embezzlement, contin- -
In other words, the growth of In

appreciated the able management of J iued. iel, of Littleton, who was appointed
yesterday by Governor Kitchin, the ap pletion would prove a profi i dustrialism and the spread of trolleysthe penitentiary for the past eight j The people of Kinston are happy Joseph J. Langston, assault, contin

ball teapi came out last week and other travel facilities is leadingvestment to its stockholders
years, there being marked evidences of over Dr. H. W. Battle's flecision to 1 ued

1

I- -

V

1

pointment being made too late for him
to reach Raleigh for the meeting. inestimable value to Goldsbo to the concentration of people In theimnrovement in every department. The I withdraw his rfsimntion handed in I T.irzzie Smith, retailing: without li actice attired ift the handsome

onogram suits, purchased large-- l
the receipts fron. the school

This is no scheme of pronnew board was in session until five some time ago. Following the an cense, nol pros.
Annie Rayner, retailing without li

cense, nol pros.

had its conception with this ;

the most feasible plan of act
AN APPEAL TO PYTHJANS TO

ATTEND DISTRICT UEETIJXG

larger cities, - Massachusetts sees the
time cpming when the average city of
20,0000 will cease to grow, just as the
town of 5.0QQ people has ceased to do.

o'clock and held another meeting last I nouncement of his decision a collec-nigh-t.

y jtion was taken and the church was inment given in Mrch.

Ed. Faust, pleads guilty removingToday Messrs. Norwood, Doughton entirely relieved of debt.
first game of-- laseba of the
came off Satvirdaj wheiji the

ing what has always seemed
hold great potentialities for J

Greater Goldsboro. That it !

The railroads trolleys and big facand Holderness will visit, for the pur-- crops. Judgment suspended upon pay Mount Olive Lodgre to Be Host of Con
vention Thursday, April 15.

pose of inspection, the State farm, I The balmy spring weather of the I ment of costs. tory plants develop large cities In
Massachusetts, and what is true of

te High School team defeated
5 Mill by the- - one-side- d, score

2. Tomorrow we, r9. bfts
Dear Brothers: Wfe are anxious toHerbert Hooks, larceny, continuednear Tillery, in Halifax county, l here I past two days has had a wonderful favorably considered and is n

furthered by the two compan?
mentioned should be sufficient

Massachusetts will become proportionhave every lodge in the ditri,c wellare 7,200 acres on this farm, with effect upon the strawberry crop and Dock Best, larceny, not guilty-Joh- n

Atkinson, assault, guilty.
emont and indicgjUon. point to ately true of Goldsboro if we availover 180 mules and about 300 con-l- it is freely predicted that by the last represented at the district meeting, to
exciting contest. ourselves of the opportunities thatbe held with Mount Olive Lodge, NoJotui Atkinson, robbery, guilty. Senvicts. It is said to be he best con--1 of the week a solid car will go out come to us rife with possibilities.132, at Mount Olive, on Thursday,ducted and most thoroughly equipped I from the Chadbourn section to North

re glad to rejport that Earle,
lg son of Mr, W-- . B, Albrittontenced to penitentiary tor five years

John Rudolph, larceny, guilty; Statefarm In North Carolina. era markets. A few scattering: ship-- April 15. Tiie meeting will be called
to order at 4 p. cj,, for the transaction ie ridj.Rg a treigbt train was

It was stated that the salaries of ments by express have already ! been penitentiary for 12 months.
of business, and at th jiight session,

r arecl that an amputation
right leg a little below thethe superintendent and clerk were re-- made from Clarendon and Mt. Tabor James HaauUey, retailing withoust li- -

fying to all progressive spirit
is a good tlxiixg.

Let's get together gd have
to Seven Springs, It siease's.
I costs so little when eveiybi
can is lending it a helping h
unity there is strength powe
complfehient. and with Goldsl
Wayne county ftiti irr
would be our sweep forward.

duced because of the fact that the land yesterday a crate went forward I cense, not a. true bill. the long form of the Third Isfc will
be ,conferred, after which you will be ,s necessary, is getting along

This proposition of an electric road,
to Seven Springs is, moreover, ouft
that should appeal to the farmers ot
the county and enlist their colourat-
ion, and with our farmers of the?
county and our citizens combined Is
harmonious oneness, of purpose and.
recognized cqmgyjity of- - interest, then
indeed, mighlj we expect Greater Golds,
boro. speedily.

earnings of the penitentiary hereafter the Pender territory by express from --J. B. Watsoa. retailing without li- -
sly.entertained by the Mount Olive brothcannot be as large as they have been! Burgaw. The early shipments from cense, not a true nut. 3tlng of the Wayne County
' Alliace was held here today

ers.Solicitor Jones asked that the casesduring the past two administrations, j the Chadbourn sections brougdt 30c
In order for jttj (? reach home earlyThe reason assigned for this is that I per quart. against Handley and Watson be con alliance Hall, and drew thenext morning, Ruffia le, of thisjthe counties are using more convicts tinued for bill to next term of court.

:o bur town in large numbersPRE SIDE-X- TAFT'S ESC
and this was granted. city, has arranged for a speciai 4m,to leave Mount Olive after the eater-- !

on their own roads than ever before, Mr. Evander Mclver Gregg, a well
nd that the number sentenced to the known merchandise broker of Wll The grand jury found no true bill

G. Peterson was on. ha to
ae of his prafti.Wt ftttd entihu-Ik-s,

aftd it is needlegg to state
MOUNT OLIVE NEWS BUDGET.State Prison is growing smaller every mington. for many years and a gentle--1 against Lillie Burt, charged with in- - tsjinment, to run to Goldsboro, where

thosrt who live north and west of us,t' .Mryear. - I man held in the highest esteem by all I fanticide.
who knew him, was almost instantly I Bud Bradley, assault, plead guilty; ieiprH received the closest

&t those present. At the
n of the business session din-serv- ed

in royal style.

can leaye j the early trains for their
homes, reaching iije in time for bus-

iness, r: '

"; 'PREPARING FOR GALA DAT . killed yesterday morning about 8:30 12 months on roads.
FDR PYTHIANS AT MT. OLIVE o'clock by the collapse of a pile of Jule Outlaw, larceoy and house- -

Mr. Ben P. Oliver, of this place was
injured last Friday morning $t $ast.
River Mill in Pender coty by being
struck with hmmeF. His condition
was criyl for several days, althoash
he is much better now.

Please Jiotify Bro. F, R. Mintz, 4 P- -brick and other building material in breaking, guilty; four ajfinths on the

Wajr Dftmont to Send
Band ind TlWs fe Char
May 20th.

Charlotte, N. C, April 8.

the efforts of Senators Overn
Simmons and Congressmen W

Morejbgtd, General James F

chief of st8$ of he War Depa
has agreed to seuf t?f$; one
fine government bands and
nunier of flags ,to ,be ,used in
lotte during the Twentieth of M

G. C, Moti&t )live, how many will3Ir. George E. Hood Will Be One of I the street In front of the new Wool vin roads. ftUCTITE FOREST FIRE.
be present from jypur lodge.the Speakers Special Tram j building on Princess street near Third,! Shade Davis, assault, pleads guilty; Mr. and Mrs.. H.. L. Coheo Mr. MaxThose who wish to tak advantageFrom Here. Ithe tragedy having been a great shock J judgment suspended upon pay3et of ber Compaq'-!- . Per

Mount Olive Lodge, No. 132, Knights! to the community and having called I costs. Harris and Miss Clara. Littman are
jpending several daya in WJlson.

of the special train to Goldsbofp p.t-t- er

the entertainment, will please uo--Jesse Wells, retailing .without liof Pythias, are preparing for a gala J forth expressions of the deepest regret
tifF-'B- ? C. G. Smith, K. of R. & S., Miss Lena IfoTtbam. a member ofriav Thursdav. when the Pythian Dig- - form all who heard it. cense, guilty; judgment suspended up

on payment of costs.. Goldsboro, JS,'f3,, or myself, so thattrict Meeting will be held in Mourtl the facu.l.ty t the graded school, hasebration. The-troo- ps will very
serve as an escort to President

by Fire. 1 unr Swamp

uctive woods fire which
r a large area Monday af--
this week, in the ThunJ.

;
'
tion, about two igJJai fiom
s, destroyed. targa 8w--

gone to her home in Durham.Will Isler and Tom Thornton, gamOlive. Between 150 and 200 visitors
bling, guilty ; judgment suspended up-- -Special Sale forTen Daysare expected for this occasion. who will arrive at 10 o'clock c

morning of May 20.
Rev. Euclid McWhorter, of Maxtoo.
brother of Prof. Z. D. McWhoartenon paymeat of costs. ..-A number of prominent Pythians

TJiree years ago when ChaJohn Winn, alias Major Winn, tres will deliver an Easter sermon to tfewill be present and deliver addresses A GOOD

arrangements js fee jijade for you on
the train. ,

Please give this notice as raefe. pub-
licity among the brothers as possible.

Now, ? brothers, let's . make this the
banner district meeting of the Domain.

Fraternally, "

W, T. HOLLOWELL,
Grand Keener & Jlepor and Seal.

pass, guilty; ju4gment suspended upMr. George E. Hood will be one of the tyi tfy h Bell Lumber
IJesperate efforts were

Methodist Church Sunday stJhtheld one of the greatest celebra
in its history the gpyernfflefitspeakers of the occasion. Safety Razor Mr. Joseph L. WUttemaon, youngon payment. of casts.

Robert Smith, larceny, dismissed. nished two or three companlt - eck the fire amd prevent
he mill, etc., but this wasArrangements have been, made man with a sgremisiiu; future, died

troops both infantry and cavalry i

whereby a special train will be run Monday aeroo at 2 o'clock, agedS. V. Renfrew, lar-ceny-, dismissed
Fred Smith, affray, continued.from Mount Olive to Goldsboro. after e, the flames completely

te large mill, dry kilns,
the presence of these soldiers a
a great deal to the success of ,

32 e?. ; i

With six extra blades
in a Handsome Box.

FOR FIFTY CENTS. Mr, Williamson, while Just on thethe banquet, thus allowing Goldsbor-ean- s
to return to this city that night. eyent. It is probable that exhibi n, stables, tenantjhq.ueThe release of Jan Pourea in New

Oscar Brown, assault, (Continued.
Georgia. Watson, retailisig without

lirense, continued. eye of completing his law course at.drills wiiJ e given at the fair groYork and of Christian Rudowicz in. The district meeting will be called feedstuff wjilHWtBkwtlredChicago "should convince Russia thatThe Lane Drug Co. q$- - dytea lumber, entail--she has not a leg left to stand on in
Will Roe, carrying concealed

one-ha- lf costs to be paid fry de-

fendant at this term of court and b&V

to order at 4 p. m. Following the
iness session, adjournment will be ta-ke-nt

to 7 p. m., when work In the third

while the troops ftrejp tfte f-j-

" Prof. Johnson discusses the gre
ethical question of the hour in a pra
tlcal manner. "I'll fight, he say

.this country.

Washington & Lee University, Lexlng
ton, Va., in 1904, contracted cooeumpv-tion- .

He then return liogao- - feexv
and afterwards w,e ip Arizona to re-

gain his hea, ljuli allJ ia vala. -

'

Survivhjg, age his parents. Mr. and

, ver 5,000, with no in--
togs falls quite heavilyrank will be performed by the team ance at next term of court.

Will Roe, assault with deadly weap- - Lumber Company, theTh-- e Creek and Seminole discontentWe are showing the celebrated
rhich, Messrs. John XL'anybody, anywhere, so long as tb.from Rocky Mount. At 10 o'clock a

banquet will be given in the city hall, North Star Refrigerators In the new Ion, same as above. may be due to the proposed duties on
socks, perfumery d gjpves. They r.nin is in sleht.' He never takes h Wrd, have the sympa- -

. !''which will be presided over by Toast-- 1 styles. Andrews & Wad&ell Farniture Add. Wjatson, affray, continued
eye oft the coin.cannot stand everytWPjf

"
.Co. Jlay wood Holt, retailing without 'li- -master M. T. Breazeale. LLi

V

Trrrrin idkd "invTrir


